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RAILROADS HAVE NEW CLUB

Iowa Lines Threaten to Advance All Gram
Bate Proportionals,

KNOCK CN OMAHA AND BOOST FOR CH1CAC0

Inemi ef One and Qnarter Cent
Which Will Nritorc Rnl of

Itatn Before Aholllloa at
Blevntlon (hariri,

Orain men are stirred up over the rumor
which Is aflnnt that the Iowa lines Intend
to advance all proportional grain rate IVi

cent per hundred In the nfhX future, pre-
sumably April 1. This will be practically
a restoration to the old hauls of rate,
which woe In effect bt'fore the railroads
decided to abolish the payment of 1 cents
elevation charters and reduced the rates to
that extent. Thin will be a raine In the.
railroad charges of JUHt that much, because
under the old system this 1'4 cents was
refunded In the way of an elevation charge.

Local grain dealers my the Omaha Grain
exchange will fight thin move to a stand-stil- l,

but so far nothing has been done
officially, as the railroads have not openly
announced the advance. 'While the In-

creased rate would turn from Omaha to
'hlcrfKo tho grain originating at only a

J i jf stations In Iowa, the exchange will
TiKht on a point of principle. If for nothing
else. If the roads were allowed to raise
the proportionals once without protect,
they might soon make another advance of
such moment that all the Iowa grain would
bo diverted from Omaha to Chicago. '

Three Reasons for the Advance.
Three reasons for the proposed advance

are euKffcRted. In the first, place, It would
be a favor to Chicago, and some of the
roads have recently shown their friendli-
ness to that market by attempting to abol-lK- h

the proportionals entirely. The ru-

mored move Is said lo be a method of
abrogating the proportionals by a gradual
Increase. The second reason Is the rail-

roads recognize a probability that the In-

terstate Commerce commission will allow
the payment of elevation charges at
Omaha, and If they are to pay elevation
they want to provide for Its payment out
of the farmers' pockets.

Finally, the railroads fear the Nebraska
legislature will demand a reduction In

freight rates between Nebraska points and
Omaha, and they mean to get the rates
east of Omaha as high as possible before
the legislature takes action, thinking per-

haps the threat may estop action. Then If
the worst comes tho state could not de-

mand so great a reduction from Nebraska
jVilnts to Omaha, as It would ask had not
the rate from Omaha to Chicago been
raised.

WILEY IS QUICKLY CONVICTED

Colored Man la t'oand Unllty of
Attempting to Kill Hla

Wife.

It didn't take long for the Jury to decide
that Uuy Wiley, colored, waa guilty of
attempting to kill his wife In Boutn Omaha
December 22, It. The case waa the first
one on the February calendar Id the dis-

trict court yesterday, when Judge Troup,
relieving Judge Button, took his place on
tho criminal bench. The Jury wasted little
time In pronouncing Wiley guilty ot deadly
assault.

According to stories of other colored wit-
nesses, the pair had a dispute and rushed
out of the house, the husband pursuing
the wife. Bhe sustained a cut on the side
of her head from, her temple to the back
of the neck, Wiley alleged that he waa
merely cleaning his finger-nai- ls with a
knife and that they "got to scuffling aome
way" and the cutting occurred accidentally.

The police officer who made the arreBt
said Wiley, on the way to the station, said
he wiHhed ha had killed his wife. A letter
was exhibited written by Mrs. Wiley to 4

her husband while the latter was In Jail
In which she said she fully forgave him
for his attempt on her life.

The next ease and It will come up today
la that of Carl Reynolds, charged with

the robbery of Saloonkeeper Wolf and
about a dosen other citizens of Omaha,
The Wolf case is the flrat.

The first panel of Jurors for the February
terra reported Monday morning. An
ordinary large number asked to be excused,
but few were allowed to go, as there Is a
large grist of business. It was expected
that Jim Perry, charged with murder in
the first degree, would be placed on trial

PILES QUICKLY

CURED AT HOME

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure .Trial
Package Mailed Free to All

In Plain Wrappers

Piles , Is a fearful disease, but easy to
cur If you go at It right.

An operation with tha knife Is danger-bu- s,

cruel, humiliating and unnecessary.

wThere ,1s Just one other sure way to be
cured painless, safe and In the privacy
of your own home it is Pyramid PlU
Cure.

We will mall a trial package free to
all who write.

It will glveyou Instant relief, show you
the harmless, painless nature of the great
remeily and start you well on your way
toward a perfect cure.

Then you-sca- get a full else box from
any druggist for (0 cents, and often one
box cures.

If the druggist trios to sell you some-
thing just as good. It Is because be makes
more money on the substitute.

Insist on having what you call for.
' The cure begins at once and continues

rapidly until It is complete and permanent
You caa go right ahead with your work

and be easy and comfortable all the time.
It la well worth trylng- -

Just send your name end address to
Pyramid Drug Co., si Pyramid Bldg Mar.
shall, WIcd.. and receive free by return
mall tbe trial package la a plain wrapper.

Thousands have been ou red In this easy,
painless and Inexpensive way, tn the prt- -

vai-'- of the home.
No knife and Its torture.
No doctor and bis bills.
All druggists. (0 oeuts. Write today for
free package.

TUESDAY'S EXTRA SPECIALS
DON'T MISS THESE GRAND BARCAINS IN

IN AISLE

Brook's 100 yard machine cotton,
dozen 15

J. O. King's 200-y- d. Basting Cot-

ton, dozen 15
Hooka and Eyes, all sizes, at,

grow 12
Safety Pins, all sizes, doi....2
Warren's Silk Featherbone, white

and black, yard J

5c cube pins, all colors 3
10c cuke pins, all colors 5
Net Shopping Bag 5
Good quality Shears 19J
10c Gem Dusters 5

DAILY TUESDAY, FEBTltTATlY

NOTIONS

GBEAVT SUB SME
$1 and 81.25 Silks at 49c

As Displayed in Our Windows
Hirschner & Maisner waist and shirt waist man-

ufacturer, 832 Broadway, N. Y., closed out to us 7,500
yards of their high class silks at 50c on the dollar.
These silks range from 36 inch down to 20 inch dress
- and waist silks, silks for petticoats, etc. all new up-to-da- te

patterns, large and small checks, barred silks,
plaid silks, pretty foulards in all the latest coin dots,
fancy shirt waist suitings and
crepe de chine positively
worth iip to $1.25 yard
a great bargain chance,
yard ;

Fine Lin
of Valentines

on Sa.le

first, but several witnesses for tne defense
not having arrived, the case has been con-

tinued u.itll Wednesday.
The next "Coal trust" case, that of the

State against Sunderland, was set for next
Monday, but this has been postponed on
account of the trial of the Bassett divorce
case. In which Mr. Stout is cne of the
attorneys. The Coal trust case will follow
the Bassett divorce case. '

On the eve ot being placed on trial for
his life, James Perry, colored, has written
a letter to his mother. Perry struck Steve,
Seldlek, a 'bellow workman In Cudahy's
parklnr house, with a heavy stick one day
lat October and then left the city. He
'was captured In Montana. Seldlek died
after lingering a month. Perry protests In
his letter that be killed Seldlek In e.

SIX MONTHS AT HARD LABOR

This and Fifty Dollars Fine for
Youth Who Helps to Rob

PostoMce.

J. Floyd Langdon, a youth of 2Q years.
entered a plea of guilty before Judge Mun-g- er

In the United States district court
Monday morning to being a participant In
the robbery, of tbe postoffloe at Seneca
about a year ago. The maximum penalty
Is a fine of 11.000 and five years Imprison
ment at hard labor.

Judge Munger deferred ' passing sentence
until late Monday afternoon in order that
the question of a minimum sentence could
be looked Into and finally fixed the sen-
tence at six months Imprisonment In the
Dodge county jail at hard labor and a fine
of $50. Deputy Marshal J. O. Moore took
the boy to Fremont Monday evening.

It appears- Langdon, whose home is at
Horton, Kan., went to Beneca to engage
In work as a machinlxt and plumber, and
while there got Into bad company and was
persuaded by some older associates to as-
sist In breaking into a store In which the
postofflce was located.

The amount of plunder obtained was
trivial. Including $1.14 In postage stamps.
Langdon was arrested, escaped from the
custody of the sheriff, was again appre-
hended In Pleaaanton, Kan., brought back
to Nebraska and lodged In the Douglas
county jail, where he has since been con-
fined. Ills father came to Omaha Saturday
and after a consultation with the boy per
suaded him to enter a plea of guilty ain.
throw himself on the mercy ot the court.

It was shown In the hearing before, the
grand jury which Indicted young Langdou
that this was his first offense, and the
court is disposed to deal with the fad
leniently.

SCHLITZ IS INNEW HANDS

Hotel Passes to Phllbln and Morphy,
Who Will Knlara-- and

Improve It.

P. H. Phllbln and B . Jdurpny took
charge of the Schlita hotel Monday morn-
ing as the new proprietors, and ths archi-
tect was expected during tha day to begin
operations for a complete remodeling of the
building and hotel, which will be called the
New Bchllts. The' coat of Improvements Is
estimated at l0.00 for this year and next
year It la proposed to raise the corner of
Sixteenth and Harney streets to a height
of five stories, to conform with the other
part of the building. The rooms on the
corner of Sixteenth and Harney streets,
which were used as lodge rooms, will be
converted Into guest rooms and the entire
structure remodeled. ' The basement will
be overhauled and --will add that much
space for the use as s hotel. Two large
electric signs will be added at once.

Socialists Jotm Brpablieans.
MADRID. Feb. i.-- TUe socialists have de-

rided to Join the republicans is the
general elections.

THE OMAIIA BEE: 5, 1007.

STORE

Dressmaker's pins (200 pins) at, a
paper !

Horn Hair Pins, special box..g
Hose Supporters, good elastic, at, J
pair. 10t

10c Crystal Hat Pins 2 J
Kid Curlers, glove Btltched . . 3
15c Metal Back Dressing Combs.' JJ

at 8t
"Best" Sewing Silk, three spools J
'or 5

35c Hand Mirsbrs '. . . 10 2
5c Bone Collar Buttons, dos..3 M

Gilt Pins, special, card. . . . 4 J

48c
Valentines 5

of all Kinds 5
New Store 5

..OF..

JANUARY 28, 1907
Can we send one to your address?
If you are a depositor of THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, you'll be
glad to know of our steady increase
in Surplus, Deposits and Resources.

If you're not a depositor here, the
facts and figures of this statement will
influence you to become one.

Kindly send us your address.
Deposits, 111,106,182.12.
Resources, 112,339,680.83.
Checking accounts solicited.

First National Bank
OMAHA. NEB.

T

HMHE Ingredients of

best obtainable. Barley
malt made from the
choicest grain grown in
the went. Bohemian
hops Imported direct at
three times the cost of
American ' hops. Arte
elan water;pure 'and
sparkling, from" 1,400
foot well. The high
quality of these ingre-
dients greatly Increases
tha cost of making
Htora Beer. Tet you pay
no more for it than for
common beer. Always
order Stors Beer. Getquality Get your
moneys worth. 7

Stora Brewing Co.,
' Omaha. BS

&hxz.-- ,

LINCOLN
SANITARIUM

Specially equipped for most
Thorough Medical and burgical

Treatment
and care of

Acute and Chronic Diseases
Natural Mineral Water Baths
(Sulpho-Salin- e waters possessing curative
properties supplied from our own springs.)
Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver, Heart,
Stomach and Skin Diseases.
J. O. EVEKKTT, Managing-- Physician.

USVOLS, MOi.

H OMAIIA WEATHER FOKKCAKT
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Turnria fair and warmer.

Green Trading Stamps Every Time

l .J3f ... ... n

Sqyal
! Arl Needlework

jPZZS phenomenal and' intensely interest-
ing sale will be continued Tuesday.

Society

at
all Prices,

50c

liarg&.ins for
Tetley

Art Needlework an accomplishment coveted
by every women of taste everywhere. Royal
Society Art Needlework offers an opportu-
nity and a plan which, if carefully acted

produce perfect work.
Have you anything in your home you take

greater-- pride in displaying before your
friends than a dainty and beautiful piece of
Art Needlework.

Buy Royal Society, put up in large en-

velopes with full instructions- -

Bennett's Big Grocery
A Special List

I BENNETT Bennett's Jos.

aruiASTCOM Breakfast India

Coffee,, two-lb- . Teas,

can.. 48 pound

And thirty green
trading stamps.

OMAHA

plate,

l.tltp

Everythl

up
from

Tuesday
Co.'

upon,

and Ceylon

Green Label,
.65c)

And
trading stamps.

Green Label,, half-poun- d tin
And Twenty Green Trading Btamps.

Green one-four- th tin
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Mincemeat, three packages Y.
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Shredded Codfish, packages
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Madn Jelly, assorted, glass
Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, pound can

And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.
Corn Meal, yellow or white, 10 lo. sacK ibo

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Cleaned Currants, per lOo

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
"BEST WE HAVE" fcrand Vegetables Five Green Trad-

ing Stamps with each can:
Faked per can 18Ho
Strlngless per can. ....... 15o
Lima Heans. per can 15o
Wax per can 15o
Klilney Beans, per can 12Ho
Corn, per can ..la Ho
Hominy, per can lOo
Karly June Peas, per can lOo
Pumpkin, per can lSHo
Sweet Potatoes, per can la Ho
Sugar per can 13 Ho
Succotash, per can ISO

Life Buoy Srmp, six fars for 35o
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Diamond "S" per can fiSe
And Fifty Green Trading Stamps.

Three Star Salmon, per can 80o
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Bviy; Capiiol Coal It's Hottest

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist VXXZVr
1506 rAR NAM,

Try the new roofless
made to oreok

nuts with,
Gola Fillings
Crewat ttM ay

s.n'Uftp iMsrwmsnearti map mwm ew ki.iiw.i.J.t t n n t-- f H tt

Do you live near
22d and Farnam Streets?

H, KING
DRUGGIST

2238 FARNAM STREET.

take your want-a- d BEE
rates main office.

Branch Want-a- d Office OMAHA BEE
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tin..
forty green

Label, pound

three
Hpme

pound

Beans,
Beans,

Beans,

Beets,

Plums,

l.. .350

ISO I
850 S

B5o i B

S,

will for Tho
at the same as the

Cigar

.134a

...840

Bennett's
Candies

Mixed Candy,
splendid
per pound--

10c
Special offer
Shelled Filberts,
per pound

25c

'Phone Douglas 15
Teeth extracted with
out 6 differentways. We give gas
end oxygen, aieo Vi-
rilized air.

waaraatetd II ytarv

tt M H M M I H H

nr?n 1 5

IN THE CENTER
OF THE SH0PPJN3

DISTRICT :

Modern Virst-Clas- s
HoteL Complete la
all Us appointments.
Furnishings and deo
orations entirely new
throughout. Aooom.
motions for 0S
guests, HO suites
with Rooms,
tl to day up; with
bath, tut up. Hot
and cold water and
telephone In every
room. Cuisine unut- -
celled.

ABS0LUTEL1
Fl REPROOF

DELIGHT w. rri

ALWAIB L AUDI til
Oe Manufactuxera, bt. Louis.

HOTELS.

HOTEL VICTOHUA
Brodwr, Filth Atc and 27th SL, NEW YORK

Tte mif BwUl la MankatU (raatlac Broadway aad Filth A vena.
tVlOPEAM PLAsV OEOftOI W. WEINEY, Praprlatof

EVERY PUTT

QUALITY ULiT
liic klercaatlU

value

pain

Work

baths.

SPECIAL SALE
OF MEN'S
AND BOYS'
CLOTHING.

ir
till

VALENTINES
THK TRI

Manufacturer's Stock of
Suits, styles
'cheviots., serges broad
etc.. worth in a regularV

iC nn Ait .

variety to J Af
choice. .VV

tfic T
A
Tailor
in fine
cloths,
....... ,.L

1ft Women's

Children's

splendid
select

at

choice .

Be Sure and Attend
Sales in

From 8:30 Till 0:SO We will sell 25
dozen ready-mad- e Sheets 72x90, extra
heavy muslin, the best sheet that was
ever made for 50c, not over
two pairs to a customer, at'. . . DDC

From 10 Till 11 A. M. We will sell
60 dozen Towels, mixed lot Turkish,

etc., the cheapest sold for
10c up to 19c, not over
pair 8 to a customer, at, ea '....5c

Furnishings in
Winter Underwear for men, women

and children, all sizes, heavy weight,
worth 50c a garment, to IE.close at, per garment IDC'

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Hose,
heavy quality,' worth 15c a f"
pair, special, at, pair

Eiderdown

ftlan Dress Goods Department
10 Till M. sell Wool all 1 T
every yard yards to customer, .
8 4 M. --We will yard quality,

yards customer, at, nlC
Buy Your at Hayden's

And Stop Leak In Your Grocery Expenses
Goods and Highest Guaranteed.

21 lbs. best: cane Granulated 8ugar
for 1.00

6 lbs. bPBt Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal.... 15c
( lbs. best hand picked fs'avy Heuhs

Jellycon or Jelh-0- , pkg..7Hc' Fla; bar Cookits. per lb. ..'....;
The best XXXX GtnKer Snaps, lb 60
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers, lb.... 6c

b. pkg. Salted Wafers
10-l- best white or yellow Cornmeal

for 12 Vic
Large California Prunes, per lb. .'.4c

b. cans best Sac City Sugar Corn . . . . ,l6c
b. cans fancy Wax, String or Lima
Beans

cans Golden Pumpkin, Hominy,.
Squash or Baked Beans ,....7V4c

Egg-O-S- Breakfast Food, pkg. ....... 7Vc

XATDSS S TOB TEAS AJTS OOT7EE8
Dlrsot Xmoortsrs.

Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, a fine coffee
for hotel or family this sale, lb., 15c

Fancy Maracalbo Blend Coffee, a rich
annKer, ror tnis sale, per lb .17V4o:

Porto Rico Blend, an elegant drink, heavy
bodled. a very fine coffee for all around
use tnis eaie, 10 211c

WAYDERI

G6e Wales
Adding Machine

tbe latest, most modern,
te Adding and

j.uting klacbine on
It most bo seen

to be appreciated.
Correspondence Solicited.
Trial Free.

A. L. McCreary- -

Kebraalta
p. O. BOX 891. LLNOOl.ll.

BAILEY . MACH
DENTISTS

, Thiri Floor, DlocV

Highest Grade Dentistry .

HOTELS.

hen in Chicago
Stop at The

SffSiord Hotel
' European Plan

Rsfliwd. Elegant. Quiet Locsted eoe
iwr of city's nsest boulevards,
coovenleat to entire center.
Close to best theatres sad shopping
district. tiS rooms. ISO private baths;
luxations wilting reception rooms!
woodwork mahogany throuKhout; brass
beds and all modern comforts; telephone
in every room; beautiful dinlog toomr
the best ot everything at moderate prices.
nitm'n ana nvmMi www. vucesvyy

HOTEL Ones All im yeer
rrnetioaUy fireproof. During the past

suiuiuer entirely rent ted and ducorated;
hot and cold running water in every
American and European plan.

I. a, aLTM. fcsssee aad Maaagtz.

WATCH FOR
GREAT

SALE OF

- rf -. cu etc
RELIABLE

very best

.from

Robes,

the

HuckabacK,

....DC

Paxtort

$5.00 Bath

Coats, worth up to $5.00, 1.00,
Our Famous Hourly ,

Basement
From 1:80 Till 2:30 P. M We will

sell 12 He Flannelettes, fast color,'
extra heavy goods, not over 12 yards

yard
to a V:.ht:. ....... 5c

From 3:30 Till 4:30 P. M. We will
sell 12 He Percales, 361n. wide, all
colors, not over 12 yards to
customer, at; per yard DC

Bargain Room
Woolen Gloves and Mitten Men's,

women's and children's,' all sizes, .

worm reguiariy zdc 10 o jr
pr., on sale Tuesday, to closet .IDC

Men's Heavy Canvas Gloves and Mlt- -

tens,, reinforeed, regular
15c value for 5c

Fancy Ankola a very fine flavor,

From 11 A. We will 60c Batiste In colors
and guaranteed, not over 8 a at, yd. . . OC

From Tfll P. sell a of Henrietta, S9c
not over 8 to a yard

Groceries
That Lowest Prices,

freshest Quality
purs

16c
BromanBelon,

10c

10c
pkg--.

Vfc

use

Is

tha
market.

Examination

Afent,

'

i

two
budaets

ana

PARK

ruou.

I

:

Blend,
beautiful aroma. Jru n arlnKer, has

pound; our price this sale, per lb 260
Fancy B. F. Japan or Sundrled Japun

Tea. per lb 25o
Fancy Tea Siftlngs, per lb 12tyo

KATDEirs MOMXY-SAVnr- o piiicra ov
TBUITS AXO TEOXTABLEI

Navel Oranges arrive. Theain are very
fancy and extra larget worth from $Vo
to 40c per dosen; for this sale do..25o

Remember there are no substitutes for
me nigniana jsaveu
Fresh Cucumbers, each 6a
Two bunches fresh Lettuce 5a
Two bunches fresh hothouse Radishes.. 60
Ripe Tomatoes, per lb. ,, 15a
Large Pineapples, each 20a
Large, Juicy Lemons, per dos. ,. 10a
Fancy Imported Figs, per lb.. IL'Wi
Fancy Fsrd Dates, per lb loo
Beets, Carrots, Parsnips, Turnips. Ruta- -

bagas or Onions, per lb la
Large neaas iresn uaDDage 61

lilOSn
ft

YOUNG LADIES'

$3.00 SHOES

It's easy enough to say "we'll sell
the best $3.00 ladles' shoe made," but
Is not so saey to back the assertion.

We are satisfied that we can pro re
to you that we have the best, and
hundreds of young ladies who are
wearing our 13.00 shoes will verify our
statement when we say

WE SELL THE BEST

$3 Young Ladies'
Shoe Made .

The leather Is all selected stock)
the shoe making perfect heavy oak
leather, double soles and plump kid
or calf uppers. Just 'he thing for
young ladies who have long walks at-

tending school. We guarantee these
shoes to out-we- ar two ordinary pair
of shoes.

We carry a full line of sixes and
widths and can fit any foot.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street

CHILBLAIN

CURE
Kolbea Chilblain Cure relieve Instantly;

all forms of Chilblains.
Bold in 2So bottles only.

BEATON'S
Syrup of White Pine Compound with Tar 9
ana wiia tnerry, relieves una cures me
most oetlnate cough or cold on the lungs.
' 2to and too Bottles.

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th and Farnam

P, B. Remember we personally guarantee
our preparations. Your aioney back when
It falls.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
anUsflea All Clave, w

4

i


